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RAPPAHANNOCK COUNTY /

/

NAME OF CLAIMANT

#123 - Menefee- Ben Estate—Number of Acres:

Location:

Roads: It is IT? miles by rough steep roads to the State Highway at
Turnbridge and thence 11 miles to •‘'uray, the nearest shipping point.

195

Head of Frazier noil w, entirely within the Park area.

Soil: rich sandy loam of pood deoth in most parts,
but others are very free from rock. Slopes

the exposure is mostly to the north.
History of Tract and condition of timber: The bark was removed many years ago add
there have been repeated cuttings for timber._

Th re has been little fire
and very good young timber is growing on all the wooded area.
The cleared land has been abandoned and is rapidly grov/ing up to brush.
TIMBER There is an open stand of trees from 10 to 24" DBH. The tim-ber is of fairly erood quality. Jne-half is Red Oak and the balance
White Pine and Poplar.‘ On 69 A. the estimate is 131 M.

Some
varyThe soil is a

portions are rocky,
from steep to gentle.

Improvements: one 5 room shingle roof vacant house, in fair condition.
One barn and sheds fruit cellar, Granary, Spring house, all vacant,
and in fair condition.

Acreage and value of types:

Types

Ridge:

Slope:

Cove:

Acreage Value per acre Total Value

§369.00
V

148.00

287.00
|804.00

§3.00• 123 @

4.0037 @

8.70Grazing Land: —
Fields Restocking:

@33

70.00
•874.00

35.002 @Cultivated Land: -
195

Orchard:

Minerals:

$804.00

Value of Improvements: $ 330,00

70.00

Value of Land:

330,00

Value of Orchard: $

Value of Minerals: $

Value of Fruit: $
595.00

81597.00
$ 393.00Value of Timber:

Value of Wood: $

$8.19Value per acre for tract:

Incidental damages arising from the taking of this tract: $ JJQNE

CLERK



tv, Virginia, No./_
velopmqnt of the State of

At Law.
irginia, Peti-0tioner, vs._ J *

K County, Virginia, Defendants.more or less, of lafld in _ _
The undersignecL-irr^nswer to the petition of the State Commission on Conservation and De-
velopmei\L-^tfie State of Virginia, *4ira in response to the notice of condemnation awarded
upon the filing of ?4id pet^fon and published in accordance with the order of the Circuit

,ve of the Court to file thisCourt of
as his answer to sa(id

My name is
My Post Office Address is_ _

County, Virginia, asks
i^j^titij^ and toQ^id notice

Jbfcec. n
7

I claim a right, title, estate or interest in a tract or parcel of land within the.area sought
\.-3L0-hto beocondemned, containing a'

builamgs land \ im]|rovejnents

.acres, on which there i e following

/U./0-—

the_ j.ifi.
L

is located] about J-& miles from Virginia, in
Magisterial District of said County.

I claim the
scribed above:
and if joint owner give names of the joint owners. If claimant is not sole or joint owner,
he should set owt exactly whajt right,^itle, estate or (interest he has in or to t]j$ tract jprparcel o£ land described ab

’T •

^ollbwing right, title, estate or interest in the tract or parcel of land de-
< In this space claimant should say whether he is sole owner or joint owner,

1

^he land adjacent t^iNorth
South./
East _ _ A
West..3

I acquired my
following manner:

follows

VUQU^1

Afc.rS-.^An. theright, title, e£ta or interest his property about/ year.

I claim that the total value of this tract or parcel of land with the improvements there-2?. 1 I claim that the total value of my right, title, estate or interest,on is $
in and to this tract or parcel of land with the improvements thereon is $ (P--#2).

I am the owner of
parcel of land but lying outside the Park area, which I claim will be damage
posed condemnation of lands within the Park area, to the extent of $ J

( In the space below should be set out any additional statements or information as to
this claim which claimant desires to make ; and if practicable he should also insert here a
description of the tract or parcel of land by metes and bounds ).

Remarks:

d acres of land adjoining the above described tract or
y the pro-it

(Continue remarks if necessary on the back).
ereto ) this te day

^ ‘ To-wil:

Witness my signature ( or my name and mark attach
&_

1930.

STATE OF VIRGINIA, COUNTY OF_ _ _ _
The undersigned hereby certifies that..

the above named clain^ant personally appeared before him and made oath that th£ matters
and things appearing in his abpve answer are true to the best of his knowled

—day of

21-&1

7’ m.Un/ky.

d belief
J

Q/1930.this

Clerk of the Cour
Notary Public, or Jifstice of the Peace.

r Special Investigator or





At Law.
l -y

tioner, vs._ _
SLOXAU-

J County, Virginia,
The undersigned, in answer to the petition of the State Commission on Conservation and De-
velopment of the-State of / Virginia, and in response to the notice of condemnation awarded
upon thqjiling cd^s^id petition and published in accordance with the order of the Circuit

Court of 1_\A
as his answer to sad

ndants.more or less, of land in J

County, Virginia, asks leave of the Court to file this
tion andlto sai ce.

/My name is
My Post Office Address is
I claim a right, title, estate or interest' in a tjaqt or parcel of land within the area sought

to be condemned, containing about.

s -12J&
/

1 ich there are the following

/̂2L.iCLacres, o
\

buildings and improvements:_L

Tljirlan2^ i|locate L about.'

the_ _!l£iCA_Vl̂ u- .̂Magisterial District of said County.
Virginia, in

a\

.miles from “7
I claim the following right, title, estate or interest in the tract or parcel of land de-

scribed above: ( In this space claimant should say whether he is sole owner or joint owner,
and if joint owner give names of the joint owners. If claimant is not sole or joint owner,
he should set out exactly what right, title, xes tate or injerest he ha>s in or to the tract or
parcel of land described above) .

Z _~C±'c
r 'LD/lÂ x̂ -A 2/-

ve described tract or parcel of land are as follows:
=—--

The land p^yfe
North
South
East _ _JAU
West

Pacquired my ritfft
following manner :

djac

JL n

M
is property about the year

.A.i.lJL—
I claim that the total value of this tract or parcel of land with the improvements there-

on is $ L--0- -Qi)A3) I claim that the total value of my right, title, estate or interest,
in and to this tract or parcel of land with the improvements thereon is 2)_.

I am the owner of - acres of land adjoining the above described tract or
parcel of land but lying outside the Park area, which I claim will be damaged by the pro-

Dposed condemnation of lands within the Park area, to the extent of $
( In the space below should be set out any additional statements or information

this claim which claimant desires to make ; and if practicable he should alsafinserf 1
description of the /tra^t or parcel of land by metes and bounds ). /

Remarks: _ _ _w_iaA'-UL̂ - AAJL-— fa-6— vL._ -J
._U)- -Q.

_ A/tAJLa._ A A.A-
&-D- CLsiAJLia—

as to
here a

( Continue remarks if necessary on the back).
signature ( or my name and mark^ttached hereto) this

'

-wit:

dayWitness
1930.of

STATE OF VIRGINIA, COUNTY OF.

The undersigned hereby certifies that._J+JL. 1...
the above named claimant personally appeared before him and made oa
and things appearing in his abovq answer are true to the best of " ’

this

th that the matters

Clerk of the Court, 'or Special Investigate* 'hr
' T-jNotary Public, or Justice of the Peace. '

day of





County: Rappahannock
District: Piedmont

j^l23 - Den Leneiec Estate,

-:s-Acreage claii ledm

Value Claimed:

203 A.
$6000,00

Assessed: 203 A, Deed 203 A,

$608.00I! ” $ Rot given

Head of Frazier Hollow, entirely within Park area.Location:

Incumbrances, counter claims or laps: None known.
It is 1|miles by rough steep roads to the State High-way at Turnbridge and thence 11 ni2be3 to Luray, the
nearest shipping point.

Roads:

The soil is a rich sandy loan of good depth in ost
parts,
very freo from rock,
gentle.

Soil:
Some portions are rocky, but others are

Slopes vary from steep to
The exposure is mostly to the north.

History of tract and condition of timber: The bark was removed many years
ago and there have Been repeated cuttings for timber.
There has been little fire and very good yean timber
is growing on all the wooded area.
has been abandoned and is rapidly growing up to brush.
There is an open stand of trees from 10 to 24" DBK.
The timber is of fairly good uality. One-half is Red
Oak and the balance White Pine and loplar. On 69 A.
the estimate is 131 K. valued at $3.per M., a total

The cleared land

Timber:

$393,of
From the boundary description of this and adjoining tracts itseems clear that no overlap exists, but it was necessary to short-en one or two of the lines of this tract in order to make a com-plete map of the entire area.

ttNote:-

The improvements consist of the following:
House, log, weatherboarded,17x24»,l|story,with
10x14 f a m e kitchen, porch, shingle roof,fair con-dition- Vacant—House, log, old, dilapidated- - No value
Barn, log, 14x14x14, io * sheds all around,shingle
roof
..eat house, frame- 11 x 11, shingle roof
Granary, frame, 15 x 16, shingle roof-Applc cellar, 10x10, shingle roof,
Spring house, frene-SxlO,shingle roof-Total- - -

Improvements:

10.00
50.00
10.00
15.00
10.00
10.00

“195.0UGrave yard
The orchard consists of 70 apple trees, 20to30 years
old, neglected and in poor condition. There ore 2
acres valued at ,35. per acre

Orchard:-
70.00

{Forward)



Page two

#125 - Ben ilenefee Estate continued

Acreage and value of land by typesj;

Acreage:

105

Value
Per- A. Total

ValueTypes

Slope
Cove
F r
F g
Orchard

$5.00
5.00
8.00

15.00
35.00

v309.00
185.00
216.00
90.00

37
27
6
2

T7B' $00.00
$800.00
393.00
195.00
70.00

$1453.00

Total value of land --n timber
Improvements
orchard

” tract—
ft

ff»!
ftIt

tlt!

v,,’3 •3oAverage value per acre—



N County: Rappahannock
District: PiedmontA

#125 - Ben_ Menefee Estate

David Dwyer

.Pra2ier
r

Oklahoma Bowen

Ellis Miller

Andrew J. Clark

LEGEND:
Cove
Slope
Ridge

Orchard
Grazing Land
Tillable Land
Fields restocking

1” = 20 chainsScale
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RBIORT 01“ TEE ACREAGE

of tlie

Tract #123.Sen Llenefee ‘Estate

The deed conveying this land, to Benjamin P.
Henefee describes it by bearings and distances. These

bearings and distances, when plotted, close nicely.
The deed calls for 203 acres, but a c reful

computation of the acreage by the calls in trie deed

gives only 195 acres. The State’s report calls for
m

175 acres. The remaining discrepancy maybe accounted

for by the difference in surface and horizontal measure-
4-nen u•

o1oan,

Chief Engineer, lark Service.


